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Entertainment.
a iikl.tn M'Mr, tW ti mftl.n.1

f... J t4 luf mu&t f'''-- ' U
J';!, l,pahCn at tl.t h Wm n finUU4

ri'.fn j hi i, and b atttd an I tKa
LnH rate tie fur Hit vtom w Tri.
Urt. and tf other ho Way feel ilxftowd to tall
ihi iiitn. Ilia llwe it U lUtidaoo tuunty, on

tlt duJa rMul leadit( frvn laHtry n a,l ,
br iittm, kl, tavntvnf aawleO tn lUk-m- ,

from lrlinflon. And trhtfuyr fruOt
aXabory. GwUntrn trwllf ftora amith to

Bothf of from north to toaak, aM ioitd to ealt,
at ettry eontt nienrtnf ti fur then,
aelret, iced for 0lr borara, kHvdl be afTurded

iWm at rati to (nrmoond ttl Ute reneral rr
dueed trW of rrotma and frier aeweaaiiea

. 11. Siipftm Court i4 tliia Iiai a'gimd
on 1turv!jy I nl. A fiit tf ti. tautct tletided
at thli tms UH Cn-- J r.W in our ait.'t

TV t!tci;sl! AftwtjftUeountiea.Ui
tUctlooof mernlxn of AWabl. takta i.la. two
tad tLre wrcla prtwi to the fraerj Ua- -

tion, to prcraot Werfirma; wltft the tovalr
eourta.

Cntntir-Sew- et, JaAei Kuttafl, Coromona,
P. Q. kVrwrrt, and Ma C. Taylor.
, "wt ieba Joyner i Coounona. Ma

u. Oprbam, ao4 ahadrec A Mew, - .

(O rormaater Vdt confer a favor en the
Wtor of the Weatefn CaroKniaa; If they will
forward the return of the election la their rea--

poctive toontlet.

Col. dr titkf If I randidt to rrptrnt
(KoyMiaty ofJtowaa la the tewaft of the nett
General Assembly of Nofth-Cimtin- a, nugb
ftraly, tq. bsvirj decCnrd atandinr A A

V trt AuthorWd lo Kate that Crvr
Tm, it a eaxldatc ta represent thi coun-

ty U tn Ho-w- e of CommeoJ of tb acU ten-era- !

AstemLy.

iwr-raa- rtr 24.
nsrgiar, Cotton, 33 t 34 cents 1 Otnsburg

10a lJal3I 3ei
Clim In lite earlv nsrt uf the week several

hundred bale were taken fur i port at full rates,
but within a day or two th eaie hav been li-

mited to small pwreelt fur bom us.
lplsmIs.Ua 16, Trnnee 1434a 13 1

tvMiiaiana In a 18 t Atahsma 14 a 16 , 8ea Is- -

busiK 33 a 30, cominal.

A letter from a silly fellow t Tatca- -

loot a, it) Alabama, it published in the
Washington Gazette) in which, Among
other precious piece of information, we

are told that "the tariff htt prostrated
Old Hickory in this Mate at well at the
Carolintst ani Mr. Lovrir't buiinri A

donr for him in Pmnnhtnia." Bravo !

44 twenty more kill Vro,M aayi Bobadil.
franklin Cnzrtlt.

"IW-tOll- l, KI T 28.
It it mentioned in a Drazil letter re

Ctired at LotoD. that Lord Cochran in
tended to proceed over land to Chili, for
the purpose of csptunng the Speniah ship
of the line'AtU, which Asilcd several
montht ago from Cadi; for the Pacific.

Covernor Ytet Do Witt Clinton, And

lute Ogden, are tpoken of at candidate
for Governor of New-Yor- in opposiiioo
to barnucl Youne, tha caucus candidate
It it presumed one of these gentlemen
will da agreed upon At the Uuca Con ten
tiooi to be held in Sept. next; whoever
it telectcd, will triumph by a great ma
jofiiy Baltimore Patriot.

Jffrita.Thv New-Yor- k papen contain
tome additional particular of the melan
choly occurrences at Cape Coast. It it
taid that a considerable force under Cap
tain Blanchird, of the West India rrgi
ment, had marched to revenge the death
of McCarthy and hit comrades. An ac-

tion was hourly expected. - ib.

Algim Csptain Rich, arrived it Bos
ton, from Smyrna, was at Malta May
39tb.

On the 26th, a British Frigate Arrived
from off Algiers, the Commander of
which informed that the place was to be
bombarded five days After he tailed, if
there was no adjustment.

Eneli-- h dates to the 23d June have
been rcrolved hJ--w Votk. The rm.
minent articles of news is, that Mr. Can
ning announced in the British house, ol
commons, that England would hereafter
act for herself, according to her own
views of her own interest and policy
towarda the South American states. II
had been thought just and generoua to
wait for Spain to take the lead in recog
nizing their independence ; but that con-

dition was now at an end and the result
of the discussion between the two cabi

net! was', that the British government
was left to act Upon its own decision;
without further reference to Spain. Up- -

01 this exposjtias ofjtheiew ofthe .

.3rj!&h..C8bP
serves, that it is their intention to recog
nize only particular South American
states, and not to make general ac-

knowledge roent And -- we presume-th- at

any recognition of any particular repub-
lic, by England, will be tke result of con-
siderable negotiation, in which she will
chiefly aim to secure as much commer-
cial advantage aa possible. The repub-
lics of the south will no doubt take care
not to grant any peculiar privileges to
Great Britain, beyond such :.as. may be
extended to other nations.

Mr. Canning stated at the close of His

speech, that a second application had
been made to bis government to become
I!fimyr:t6th
.to assemble, but it had been ateadily re-

fused.
Madam Riego was supposed to be in

a dying, state in London. Don Miguel,
the king of Portugal's son, had arrived in
Parjs. Cotton wat.iit.fair.jiemand at
Liverpool- and maintained former prices.

Gazette 27tkult.;.'

.K 1 J Mi eon, prim, ff r, !J to 2J
Kl M i.J....ni,i'l,..nn, Jy A

rt,7 t'i ", r ill brrswal
--il ; th 31 In 4 per l' B'. i In. 41 lo J pr,

f tjtr .; trav rxrcr.t, vi .

tcHum, M. Id-n- d, 33 lo 31, ri..4 dt. 14 to

IS Mx 21 1 San, 73 l 31 1 short Ha.

dii H'"s 10 a ii lad, ill rr i..
. 44 and lrwti, (47 Inch.) 34 a iJ i Cwffre,

Nurtli Csroline Punk li.lis 4 per cent its,
Coe-- i Bank fUU, 3 a 31 rr cent.' die.
tape fear and New keep, 4 a J per cent. (1a

JtURKtEt).
U tVa retiMy, m the 3th Instant, by Mcshac t

, fink on, jr. tf. Mr. Aaron Link, ct Unooln,

.
. In this ewmty, m th 391k nil. br J. C. W4

oVngion, faq. Mr. Anno Junes to H'm Sfly
ConIL Also, U LooJji eotinty, tho 23U

R. Dsnirl Miller, lJ. to Mi --lly Moer,

Al0 ia Iredell county, on the 3M ah. by lb

Sev. Jufan Mutliat, Mr. J.lm Falli lo Mm Do- -

try Simonu,e. Also ia Iredell, on lb 19th

alt. ky Vim. king, T. Mr. Georg .M'llrnry
to Wua Nancy Graham. AUo, In Irtdett, ot. lit

If Ik ah. by A, Alexander, Esq. Mr, Ifczrkiah
Scott lo Mis lUbecra Lorsnce, AUo, U Irr
dt It oo tU loi. hf dio V. K, Kllpurkk,
Mr. AnibroM hirp to 111 CtiJo JohnKufii
A'It on tho At itr, In tif kutia m utitr, by

II. ttckle, Km. Mr. Mo rimll to Mm tHru

STh nit. Mr. Abr)iAi .Who lo.Mi Ajpte

AUcB I irvl, )x tUtiM iLy, aim Mm cnunty,
Mr. AqiiilU Rub'mton to MUo FeHy Prrwnrll.
Alo, In CtUmnfotintr, en the 39tli ult. bv th

"J2rr. Jobo Riilu'iiAon, Cpt. Mjrcoi Krintly o

Ikwtion, f.. -
. At Hfklu!jJi Cotirt-ttooA- on TCednevby,
b.38i) uh'.ma, by Cmtjb Hoover, Rq. Mr.

jt7 W A'.r Afli to M' A.'i f .'

Dff.lt,
U Concord on tb ?3tb ur. T)r. Tilmn f

jlcaaIca.
. Ir. DatU ill Ling be

m o kind Ami kflcxtionnte ,uI)nJ,
foodcitljea, mJ Mrful merober of vodety.

AUo, in Cibtrrut emmtv, it the 39ib ulL of
A ihort iUne, Mr. Wiinm O. Ho-c- r.

- AUo, U Cl rru, on lb 31A ull. M ilium

On too 17th nhi ftKt Off! bnanl th U. State
Bhip Hornet, hin? ofT U Point Conbrt,
Tana ii N. Mas a, l). L)iJimatic Arrnt from
thla (ionrrmifut to GuatinU. Ilia complaint

vai of a Milmnary chamctrr, nltich, m uia)
lo lltat iLaMC, flatlaml him to th hut moment

'nh prnmit of tvurra health. Mr. Mo
vaa a natir of ortM?aro!ina, a gentleman of
fine talent higtf cultivated tniniVand pov

ararnf jmt urbanity of manner. He m
treatly. repected br the ofll-xr- of the alilp,

who deeplj rejfirtted Iti loi.

All Persons
IXnr.m r.n to the tibrnVr, are rMpwtful.

i aneailv, rette'il to comr furwurd
and tcttle their afrrwirrtii; mtTir bfftirertif C A y
of October neat, other we I 'iH b under the
diMtpveablc nrcrttiir if ilacinif thoir account
in the band of an ofTic r for collection.

SIRHUEN L. FK'tR ND.
&M,hni., ,1r.7, 124. '18

31 orjrinton Academy.
flHIS invtitution bviny received atich amia-- J

tance from the art of the latt Awembli,
a placet it on a auhlc and respectable founda-
tion, ami enjoyine the labors of Mr. Akron- -

t r.. tnimm, a rnimaie irom ine ninis um.
entity, who haa, durin the tort year, pven the

1mHt aalidactory proof of bit fithfulncs and
iDihty, i now recommendsd to the attention of
he public 1 e Tnitteet are aware of the lit.
e reliance which can b plarcl on reenmmen- -

tiont of thit nattire i still, huvinr witnessed the
rapid improvement of tha yontlt, in morals and
literature, under the instruction, of Mr, U'ilwn,
tonsidcrinf the pleaaatitness and perfect health-fulnet- a

of the tiraation, and the benefit which
nmst reault from having the teacher of both

of the inatjitution, tofretlicr with the
Itt v. Mr. tUldy, reaiiling in the Academy build-
ing, where tbey will continually watch and la-

bor for the intellectual and apiritttal jjood of the
pupil i they-cann- ot but ak'thoe jrehtfemen
who wish to fit their aont-fo- r collere, or to give
them a valuable acicntifick educatioiv to inquire
whether the facilities afforded at this institution
Are not, at least, equal to any in the state.

" Pjr.ordcr of the.Doat(L '

Smt.lf) UXMtTAV9Mr

THE (bllowlnfr tract of land will be sold, on
the 30th day of September next,

t the Coiirt-llous- e in Lincolnton or to much
thereof a will discharge the tax due thereon
for the year 18 2, md the contingent chargrei :

300 acre, lying un the Catawba river, joining'
landa of Milliam Hendenoo. and others, the
property of William Hvidon, (not littcd.)

46 acrea. Ijing on the water of the Catawba,
joining hmda of Loville k Potter and other,
the property of Aael Crott, or Rarack,
(do. do.)

73 acres-tyi- on Naked crccknoininVlands
William CoonU and others, the property of

''riah Davit, (1. do.) --.

. 34 acres. Sine on the-wate- r of the Catawbaj
J'xnma. lands of John Null and other, the prop;

-- 32 acrea. IvinV on the waiera oi iiiaiucii
creek, joining hinds of John Fulcnwic ler, George
'utz and others, the property of Jarrett'a Leg- -

acrea. Kinv . t.. . Jr ...-..- ...
' " men ii aii;iiiiuiii

tl7wJ0,mn Ja,,d of hh " fibers,
of John prioSleV Uratce (do.,

i!'Jt,Wi, mas

h'XI arri tf UnJ, liaf m ri'Ttcr f
IUII I frk At ti JntoUon iih th C aUalMrr, tiirtxl.nr, Ur a tm4.Url.l d,al'M f Uit am4 fit it, i!Juiiur ll.t l.rvli of
rmnn rum, W l.it,an iHhrr. Inrbtti t4trj
tutllrnt arl KhV A rV4, cotofmnnf
thrtt twV'i(riit ( alt, At prttnt. In wd
rep ir, J Mit'r-- I (A a Atrvaot (tmlmgt At

ttry i" i t ilRf xwiryof atef for h a- -

,4 . , , M t , wt,fr. Tbo Un4 tA eQ

, . I I t U. cu.-r- a cMtf6i. eom. bat.
ami l ''.rr fnl.i. - . . Z .

AU- .- if aoe if rt tta.
btf4 Urwl, Iririf o the vattnnf Mountain
Creek, the Undaof fnlennbterAk
ernatAy, Uabk, ana ottierA, And totitiiainf M
intihauMible minoof iron ore. .

AUn, 6 likely aw, am of Lotn U an
Aellmt hammerman, bloirer And fonr erjeft rr.

All tho property of CoL Wn. DUck, tteen
led at Ui nnc J I, f, rtmarl Avl il. M,

onatay aJiiwiKratr of (An VJUaTtt ryi
konour, ocCcMeU. .,

And, aba, iX) acrn of land on Calri creek.
a--! W nine tho Aforetald tract of Col. Black'a.
ifr Minr a fomfwitjt d vrlOnf bouao, and oth
rr'nefnnry out'txuLijnp, a food gnat mill,
aa aaJI, eoMon fin, ki. tho roprty ti Uta- -

un iMumnum, aaccuUd at tbo laaUnco of toe
aame.

Ike fertility of the aoiL am! Lrahhy aituatloa
of tbo Abqr kwvU, on and near the Unki of
tho Caiaaba mer. a nrer which bkla fair, At

tmo titure day, to aflord a treat eonret of
ralik to the ca'ern aretton m oif fata, lar

Mir Aaidr thrif other and rreal Advantatrs oorit
to be AnlTtcir nt induce menli fur ptirrhaarr ( and
K la to be kted that neraona

.
niabiaf to oMain

(a. t a
gTcai Da-r- it iu fiew ui prenuara, ana at
tend tbo aale.- ' JACOfl rOBXET, Stmif.

h'addlc'lhs Fount!.
OKR of the oubacriber't nrm men fwind, a

wreka ainre, on the-- Mad leadinr to
Itrattie ford, near Grant' creek, a pair of mi- -

dle bap, comaininr km coane wearirr appa-
rel, and a point blanket. The owner can re.

tee it, ky applytnr tn ttie AuUcriWr, pavinf
wr iin aqveniM-meiit- , fcc. Mll'J.

Jh, 34, 18:4. NOAH PAHI V.T..

nirr old uorrmkn
Enr.SU.lH DICKSON iin prcaent hi

to tJ CHatomer and rm
fnenda, ami to all other ho want t and
rrtpcctfully irfurnn them, that b hat In it re
ceived, " all the jy from Philadelphia, a rip.
pfr of a rwvl tsaifr hi ceer covered the fut
of man in ali4nry : thi leather he it nr-ra- rrd

to make up fnto bonla, thoea, ahnetres inip,
kc. lie in aa hambmt a it) Ic of workmanahip,
ami wiiilw ttrmt, a any ahoemakcr in North-Carolin-

A the aubacribcr eeiiatanlly work
in bi aliop himatlf, ami will keep none but the
beat of workmen, he ran pledire rood ork to
tboae who may fawn him with their patronage.
in anop i en Mam atreet, oppoaite tae Dank,

rh a bit boH before the door, ai a lien. 11e
)He n inrrtrd to try the new truth , and if

tney are not then saWied, wny, tnev ran try
Another hop. f.. DIckSON.

S,K-hr- v, Jly "0, 1R?4. '17

Tailoriiig.JJuiiness.- -

III P. ubreor rranectfuUv inform hi
friend and the public at large, that be ha

II' .J' li .ft .aur ivrti ni teaioii nine 01 uic icvcr, o inai
he ran attend to hi shop again. He hopea that
hi customer may not forget to call on him a

u!!, at there ehall be nothing lacking to ren-
der them general satisfaction in the above buai-nr- a

he purtue. Those that may pleaee to call
on the subscriber, no doubt will be a well
ploat-'- at in any other shop in the town of
Hulislnirv. Il ia not very neccatary to mention
distant favor at tome do, for gentlemen are in

the habit of having a particular fashion to' twit
thetnaelvee in dreaact; I will engage to have
A good work done as can be done in the tow n
Of Saluburr, and on the most desirable term.
Alan, cut dug and repairing will be duly atten-
ded to.

N. U. Ladiet peTiecet can be cut, or made, in
the neate fashion, at the tubscriber'a shop,
opposite the State liank, in Sal'ubury.

SAMUEL PKICE.
JhIh .TO, 1824. It'

Martin . lUe, Tailor,
VIM)PTS this plan of informing the citizens

and its vicinity, in general,
that he has commenced the

Tailoring Business, is

in part of John tltzman't house, situated in
Market Street, a few doors from the East corner
of the Court --House 1 where be ia prepared ami
will be happy to accommodate any gentlemen
who are disposed to patronize him in his line of
business, in the neatest and most fashionable

It
style, or to plesse fancy. He flatters himself,
from bit long experience, that there are but
few, iima, in the country, that can aurpaan him
iolUic txJculion of hit work. . A fair trial is all
he asks, to prove the above assertion. The
changca of fashion shall be strictly attended to,
as he Las left a correspondent in the District of
fkhtnbiav where-mri-s hat from) who-wif- l end
him the fashions on, in their regular tcanons.
He hopea by atrict attention to business, to re-

ceive a liberal share of public patronage, as he
it determined nothing shall be left undone to
Tender etieraTMlisfacnon. . It

Salitburf,, May 5, 1824. 206 in

Mansion Hotel,
SJLtSSURT, XOttTn-CJROUX- J, BT

EDWARD YARBROUGUl
, YV HO respectfully informs the pub.

'frill; 3 v lie, and his friends, that he has
JSy.taken the extensive and elegant estab-Itsntne-

situated at. the north .corner of the
Coiirt-ilwis- c, (lately occupied by. Mr. Jamet
lluic.) 1 lie convenience of this situation for
ottsiness. it eoital to anv in ho place.- - The
House contatns a nunvocx or private rooms, w eu
n1rii1itf1 fur tli acenmmoiktion of Travellers
aiofl&aWrf f
perior, to any in the place, and attended to by
obliging and attentive; Hostlers 1 his table, and
bar, will be supplied w ith tbe best the market
aflbrdst and the regulations of bi House, such
at he hopet will give eMire satisfaction to those
who may think proper to call on him s and he
ajwirei them, that wi pain thall be spared to
render their suiv and pleasing,

.frrtfry24,i824. '
, 6

The packet ahlp Queen Mab, etpttii,
KiCbart arrived yet rosy rent Havre,
bringing advices 19 the 1 1 th of Juno, and
from I'.ri to th 4th. Captain Rich
ards stale, that it was not known hrti
I.A I'atittk would cmlark for ibis
country, and U of opinion that L wooU

. .mmmm mmm fHrB-- aft ana np r. r i ir w y ' v
Thtrl al nv pnlcu!ar imwt lit I lasive,

A successor to Chateaubriand tad tot
teen appointed.

Disturbances continued tn Spsln.

Watch Stolen. '
STOUV from the wibwriWt window,

k ws bsnglng, on Tl.uradiy nnht,
ile 3Ui Inst, by we person anknown, a W

d drrr wnV, made by Alaandr aVIv
anla, and numbered A21. 11i iosU
rase of the Watch ha small hole, about the
tli of a win hole, near th krv bnl 1 his ate I

key, suapend--d by a blue twilled ribbon. All
persona are cautioned Against trading for aaid
watch 1 and wstcb makers, psrticnlari; , are rr- -

Inested to nop it, if offered t ny of their sfmps.
reasonable rewtrd Will be given la any per-

son srho ill retum the wttcb, ami secure th
Unef or for lb thief alone.

IIALTH ktM.r.IL
KuL.iwrj, JP, 7, 8?4. '18

NtkUre
IS hereby iven to all persons having any de.

mamU on Ute estate of the late Altai il ufrrr, duc'd, to bring them forward, properly
authenticated, a ithin tlte time limit I hv law,
or th adrrrtisfnvent will berraArr be pkd In
bar ot any renitrii.

DAVID IPP. andI ? re
MAUDALE.NA UiPP.S Vr

J,mr 20, 1134. Xt'l3e

Coach 3lakin. -
fpHE subscriber offers his services tn the pih.

JL lie in the above line, and 8 altar himw If,
from lung ripcricnce and stesdr application for
a number of years, In Europe and America, tt
give general aat'iafaerioM to tho who may favor
him with their work.

Carriage of all descriptions, Pannel'd ami
Stick 6'irs, Bulkryt, tc. made and repaired on
reasonable terms. SAM'L. LANDER.

Snlnhmy, JfiHi 26, 1 824. 204

N. D. Carriages, of ll descriptions, bought
and wild, on commission.

P. 8. A journeyman wsnted ft the above hi.
sineaa, to ahom rood waar will be given. He

ill be empliyed on wood work, altogether.
Op The subaeriber keeps two C'r for Hire,
IimIi will always be ktpt in readiness, with

good harness, for the accommodation of tlutso
who may, at any time, wish to tide on pleasure
or on business. S. LANDER.

Wanted, as an Apprentice at the above
business, a young man from 14 to 16 year of
age, and of correct and industrious habits one
from tlte country would be preferred : to whom
a gmwl chance be given.

1 Coach .3Ialin.
THE subscriber begs Icive to return hit

acknowledgment! to bi friend
and tbo public, for the very liberal patronage ha
hat received in bis line of business 1 and inform
them, that he ha procured a number of work-
men from Philadelphia and Newark, which
enable him to finish work in a style rarely seen
in the western, part of the state, tie also has
a continual supply of mate rials, of the be it qual-
ity and most fashionable patterns. He intend
keeping constantly on hand, at reduced price
for cash only, Sulkies, tkk ami Pannel Gigs,
Cliariotces, Cowcheet, Landaus, Pbctont, Its-ro-

lies, Ijindsulets, Caravans, and Mad (titer.
of a superior construction. Repairs done at tho
shortest notice, and in the best manner. Order
from a distance thankfully received, and punc-
tually attended to. J. U. MORSE.

Charter, March 1, 1834. 97

LwlTEST YA&lUOsjVa,
wt PhttttJethVa. '

THE subscriber respectfully informs hit
and the public generally, that h has

iuet reccjvfd the U,rt faUiinns from Lpndnn.. ly
way ot Philadelphia. GrnlJcmriv u UiS ttcinj
tv. ami the ariiaccnt country, a tahinr faaluona.
ble clothe made, can now be accommodated by
the mbecriber on a short notice. AO order
from a.dittance, for making any kind of gentle
nien't garments, will be punctually and expedi
tiously executed, and forwarded according to
direction. Gentlemen are invited to give the
tubscriber't thop a fair trial they will then be
better able to judge w hether he deserves their
patronage or not. THOMAS V. CANOaf. r

Salisbury, April 19, 1824. TJ3.

House and Lot, in Charlotte.
ITtOU

Kile, on accommodating term, the house
lot in the town of Charlotte, which id- -

joint Mr. John Irwin's store, on the north cor--
-- MMfcS TORKKWtV- -

. CharU4, M 7,. 1824, JZ

Military Equipments. &c.
77 0R a good And fashionable uniform cot.

nenapemranu piuiia:, anaasworu, belt,
8tc And alto an elegant and excellent double.
barreled Gun : all of which will be cisposed of
on very reasonable term t apply to the subscri-
ber. G EOKGE W. GRIMES.

SnUthtry, July 26, 1824. '16

Notice.
A CERTAIN William B. Parks, blacksmith

WMjatglyrpuglrt be.fore Justice of thsj
Peace, of the county of Mecklenburg, for a debt
which he owed me, of eight dollars: f proved
the account, and he paid me by pleading tha
statute of. limitation. 1'he aaid Wm. B. Parka
fires nigh the Salisbury road, bet seen Charlotte
irtd Kirksvlfll M "fUP wiuf f Khlairhiir, "

grey eyet. a big mouth, very long in the thin
bone, and very lurg flat feet.

He swears he it excellent at working cast.
steel but no person believes him. One design
of this publication is, to caution all who have
open account against said Parka, tn close them
before be pays them without putting any thing .'in their pocket. -

SAJjUEL JOHXSON.
MxkUnbwgt'JufyTl, 1824 4 3it'19 '

An J

t
Storo-Houi- o at Jlockiville,

fpllE aubacrtW viabra to rent the ftjnwino
& property, ditfinf et yea, or fur a tyai of

yean, to wit t A tot at UotktiIle, Kowaa tnun.
ty, on wbkk a epocloai pore-bona- e, with ajbod
catUr. and l lanre twe-ato- rr kowa. dWidedHta
4ryntenajd a)rillwafTaaWrtlt VI

wa.tfHnt at Atewr about ro um centre of lb
aVctKM of Howafl, kaowaaa the Forka. Atlit
part of country, A aa t fertihly of aoil and
population, la ruA kiferWr lo' any a profitalle
remit mifm pw mmpnrq irem a aaercaniae
ceubMimeat at rhat place, ' Gentlemen ia tlial
Umarn, and wiaking a aioaatMn, Are iawited to
call and iw the brcmiaea, and juilre fur thaav
aeltea. r.UZABR ni M. TKAir.SO.T

Mftrriltf. Mi 33. 1834. ' TH)

J louse and Iand fur Sulc,
ON iJOVf 1 CRMS.

Tiir. aubarnber U fully Authorited brjthe lat
of llenrv Ilruiter. dee'd. andalto b

tle leral re preaen'ttitct, to aril tlie well known
Plantation wnereow the dreeaac I did in, ahout
13 mile etat from the town of Baliatury, on
Uic aoutb aide of Btain Yatlkin, cootainj JB9
acre about 60 of allien ia of the tru nrrr
hoiuum la Mnnli Camlina. 1 here bvliI nri.
tniaea, a roo.1 ami Urre dwelfiieboiaw, and
bam, apple ami eaeh orchard, w A matiT oth--
er eonecnienrrn, lo Juify me in ay int tturt H

ia one ot the beat Plantation, arrewl.ly to th
number of acrea, on the river, it a now offer,
ed at priiate aale s the payment till l made
caay a eradil of eate and two ynn, or If a pay-
ment it made of one half, a credit f two yean,
tfcr if not aold at twivat eontrrt. It ill be of--

fcred at puliUo Auction, on the prrmiie, on the
4tb tattmlay in Auruat neat. Any penon
a lahW to purcha at private aale. mav.ai anv
tune, applj to JA. flSHtlt, erf'r.

! 3. IS?4 7itrV

Private Kntertaiuaiciit
T IR aubarriber baa opened a Iwiae of Pri-

vate Kntcrtainmenti where Trclkraan
be accon.moiUtetL He promiaca all who rail
on him, (rood treatment, i(b n plenty of the
belt to eat and drink.

'14 II. B.SATTtRWnrTE.
it ewer, Jtnt 2fxA. 1834.

Iinds, nt Public Sale.
1 urttlav. of the nett HuDerior Conrt of0! Alie county, w'dl be offered for rale, at

the Court-lloua- e of aaid county

1000 acres of Land
in aaM wnly, f aa eseellent e.iaJitf for CT.or farming, rermt, one half the purcliaae mo-ne- y

payable in t.ine momhe, the other half in
eighteen month. Bond sod approved security,
to be riven to ..100.12

8. 6PEE.R,
..

CmtAo... at Ae kein. vV (A Aft mm '.ttm I a, ia. n uuam n. OaJTn, riefdk

House and Sipi Painting, to.p EOKGE W. GRIMES Inform bit friend
M and the public, that be rill eontimiet to

execute all kinds of House, Sign, Coach, Wind-
sor Chair, and Ornamental Pointing, in a style
of workmanship equal to any ia the eoantrr.- L . .... ...
.emicmen nsving won to ao wiviin yj or 00

rtiiles of Salisbury, can engage th Ubacriber't
rmce on very snort nonce.

The subscriber takes thit opportunity to n

bi sincere shanks to all those who hare
generously extended their favor to him 1 and
by his faithfulness and industry, in future, hopes
sun 10 mcni incir iricnuatup ami iaironage.

AiiZ0tiry,Ay3,1824. '14
N. D. The subscriber will keen on hand, for

aale, all manner of poinii and colors, prepared
for the accommodation of thoae who may wish
to do small join of painting, but wbo may not
have the paints or experience to prepsre them.

State of North-Carolin- a,

ItlDELL COUNTY.

COURT of Pleas and Quarter Session, May
1824. John Nesbit, . Chirk D.

Conner 1 Urriginal attachment, returntd &c It
ordered by the court, that the deendant,

(who it not tn inhabitant of thit State) file his
tnswer on or before the next term of ths court,
to lie held for the county aforesaid, at the court-
house in Statesville, on the third Monday in
August next, otherwise the plaintiff" will be
heard ex parte, and have judgment pro confesso.

is rurther ordered, that this notice be pub-
lished for three montht in the ft'ettem Caro-
linian. Test 1 K. S1UONTON,

Price adv. 4. ,

State of North-Carolin- a,

aTOKatft VTT --

aflWRT of fleas nnd, mer-Sesiilo- nv Jtint
J term, WU. Andrew Bowman, v. Koberti

Tmsley: OngtnsJaUxhment,lenedonland.
appearing to the satisfaction of the court, tVat
the defendants noanJnhaMtantofJJiit f&TZ,

STlierefore ordered, that pubbcatton be oade
the Western Carolinian for three montl. that

unless the defendant comet forward beOre the
2nd Monday of September next, ant' replevy
and plead, , that judgment will be estered, pro
confesso, and property levied npgn will be con-
demned to th plain tiff's recovery

By order, MA ITHEW ft, MOOttE, c. e.
Price adv. g4. J r KV25

State-o-f Nonh-Cafolin- a,

win.es C0UHTT.
of Pleas and Quartr Sessions, MayCOURT 1824" iamet1rwii)i. John M'Cord 1

ontrinal attachment, levied on tuo tracts of kndv
tr thecotirt thst "defendant

lives out of this state, it is therefore ordered,
that publication be made for tlircr months in the
Wettern Carolinian, that the defendant, appear
at the next county court to be held for the coun-
ty of Wilkes, at the court-hous- e in WjJkesboro',
on the first Monday in August fteit; ami replevy
and plead to issue, or judgment will he entered
against him for plant'iti'i di mami-- , st'lUr

Tett: B. MAU11K, c. w.e. e.


